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CONGRESS. In Chatham nnnntv m it, QrtW ;, J Mr. "El '.Ba...Tmn IN ROWAN. beth A. Brooks, consort ef William H. Brooks, after
WHIG CafVw met in Convention

The ISsbury, on Tuesday last. an illness of eight day., aged 2 years i leaving be-
hind a devoted Mother, Husbciadaod five children
'be mot of whom are of tod tender age to be able to
appreciate their lost rneither vita a numerous circle

Black Walnut.
500 ftet 6.8 inch black walnut boards

2000 do 1 da do do
1,000 do 2 d de plank

500 do 3 do do de
500 do 4 do di de

Cherry Poplar, and J&svlt. , .
3,000 feet 1 inch cherry boards
1.000 do 3 do do plank
1.000 do 3 do do do

of relatives and friends, to mourn her untimely death.
She bad been a member of the Meihodjat Episcopal

then said the security which was offered, of elect-

ing the members of an open Convention accord?
ing to the basis of the House of Commons, was
a cheat, and calculated to deceive for, accord-
ing to the present apportionment, whilst the t$t
had a majority of two or four in the Senate, the
West had four or six majority in the House ; and
this majority would be certainly neatly, if not
quite doubled after the next Legislature.

Gen. S. next examined the numbers of whites
and cdavas in several Counties, claimed tu be
Wnig counties, and asked if it was possible these
Counties could be so blinded by party spirit as to
sustain the advoca es of this majority principle
for a Convention. According to the late cen

hirw e..reianw. . .. . k;f nf theL " . 1 . . t TSJJI IIIB J V lw wf dwu, lor .... iuircu tor a number of years, and gave evidence
by her Godly walk and conversation thfct she was in
truth a follower of her Lord and Saviour. So that ber
beraawed relxtivnk anil lAtmda Iiava tin eortaohttion tn

.,iinn was iu " ; ,h next L.P?

The Senate on yesterday was principally oc-
cupied in the consideration of private bills; and,
after passing about sixteen of them, together with
one for tbe improvement of the Savannah river,
adjourned until Monday.

The House of Representatives was occupied
with the special order bills relating to the Ter.
rkories pt the United States. v

' Republic of Friday.
' - - ... ,

AN INTERESTING HUSBAND.
One of the go ahead ladies of the prpgessive

age, thus writes of her husband to the' Boston
Olive Branch. It does seem to be a pity that
such a woman should have been caught in the
same net with such a man as this lady describes
her husband to be but such accidents do happen

3,000 do poplar boards
1)00 do tnaple blank.eoe . uuuon fl ajiaured. that their loaa i her eternal rain, and

3c pieces of northeru locust, 12 fet long, diameter
not less than 12 iche at the smallest end say
185 cubto feet, per cubic foot

Clam. No, S. White Hickory Butt and
Handspikes.

lo butts, each U feet la length, '
So do lo do .

To be 6 inches in diameter at the saall end. tbe
bark not to be removed.

loo white hickory handspikes, each to be Q feet
long and 4 inches square, they are to be quar-
tered .o as to be clear of the centre or pith. B

the piece.
Class No. 4. Elm Plank and Board.

1,500 feet, IS to 28 feet long, 1 to io inches wide,
I iuch thick.

1,500 feet, 18 to 23 feet long, 7 to 10 inches wide.
I inch thick.

3,000 feet, 18 lo 28 feet long, 7 to 10 - inches wide,
I inch thick.

1. lire. of l1on; i. fnt,in, district. that sh liyeg in a brighter and better vorld.
Per. M feet board measure,

NAVY YARD. WASAiwrj-rnN- - n
trom tutu - -

. r one roBU ,,.
er,Lf.,f the purpose o. ''"-"7,- -"'

suitable candidates iu u.c w- - Class No. l. lftf. Oak KnStmaras PP0lu:Jod

t ne vnter of this notice never lias witnessed tne
death of one so completely resigned to ft so wilting
to die declaring from the commencement of ber
sickness, that she was taken for death,and that she

rjCOtB""U lto and Intauart.,v"

Ennis. L. piacEOMr, j. iv.''on.,,-J.- H F,rd. was going straight to Heaven Thus tbe vital spark
faded away, as the brilliancy of the atar tirjon the

50 knees to side, 8 laches when finished, 400 inches
, pee inch

90 knees to side, 7J inches when finished,
Barn- - occasionally. We should like to have Solomon's brow of morn. Com. i

son. Dr J,b;
jmnam. JlKiuiu A- - J- - Fleming. J. C.

'
, H.l'"" ,"

re irpd:; and during

sus.
Anson County had, whites,

" " slaves,
Richmond County, whites,

" " slaves,
Chatham County, whites,

" 44 slaves,
Granville County, whites,

" " slves,

6 556
6,832
4.890

14.704
ia.i64

10276
986

opinion of his wife: oo locoes doStandard and Observer please copy.

VHIQ NOMINATIONS IN GRANVILLE.
AccordiBj to previous appoiutmen', Urart wa

a meeting of the Whigs of Granville, io lh Court
House at Oxford, on Saturday, the I5ih of May,
fur the purpose of nominating candidate to repre-
sent the County in the Senate and House ol
Commons of the next General Aemblr. The
convention being ealM to order by James T n,

Esq... was organized by the appointment
of; Col. H. P Taylor, Chairman, and Eujepe
Grissom. Secretary.

!On motion, it was ;

Rttdotd. That a committee of two from each
Captain'a District jn the County, be selected to
recommend suitabje candidates for the considera-lio- n

of the meeting.
On motion of Dr. H. J. Robards, the Chairman

was requested to appoint delegates tq represent
the vmcum districts. The meeting then took a
recess to onxble the Whigs of the respective dis-
tricts to confer together and to appoint their rep
resentatives on the committee in accordance with
the above resolution. The committee, after retir
ing a nhort time, returned, and through iheir
Chairman, L A. Paschnll, E. , made the follow
ing report and recommendation :

'for"the' Senale,
RICHARD V. DANIEL.

1 For the House of Commons,

JAMES S. AMIS,
WILLIAM R. WIGGINS,
WILEY PERRY.

The foregoing nominations were unanimmsly
eonfiitntd, and a commit ee appointed to inform
thenrof their nomination and request their accep-

tance of he same.
Mr. Perry being present came forward and ac

cepted the nomination,
Mr. Wiggins, who was present, after a short

lla JHr. EdUor : If you could only see mr husband 160 knees to ide, 1 inches when finished."A. mittee then
The Hnn. N. Hoyden, tae reso Solomon Still weather! 4t is my firm conviction 1120 inches do 2,000 fret, 19 in 28 feel long, 7 to 10 inches wide,ui Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.'TZ I the late Whig Se Convey 60 knees to side. 71 inches whan finished. . j iuwu mica.he will be 'the death of rne. I am naturally a

nappy, bright, energetic, warm hearted.-cha- iniiion? ""'. Ii, and unammousiy 520 inches dowere read FROM and after the first of Juna next, tbe cars
1 leave Raleigh at $ o'clock, A, M. until fur-

ther notice. - A
50 knees to side. 6 inches when .finished. 8.000 feet, per M fee, board measure.' " "ion lightning, impulsive womin born after stages

Cypress Plank and BaarJaW- - ..... ,h. following Resolutions passed
.1.:.. ..l.,'in A) (llil Sltl

were expioaea, and in the days of railroads and 300 iuchoj do
Arms to be in leneth from 4 feet 9 inches to 5 feetOn "' The rates of fare will be as follows; 1,000 feet, 26 feet long, 8 to 10 inchu wide, 1steam engines. I've the moat canacious heartLVh.o meeting m mm n.ivD, v... .........

I 3 inehes, bodies in lruirth from 6 to 1 .feet, in allRaleigh to Gastonif iuiv . r uiiriif iii Lilt- - kiiniiT incnes thick." ' .tfi-in- J the roregu'"s
itftsiit. a,.;0 reaj and unanimously adop- - other respects in accordance with the "hook ot measLittleton 1,009 feet, 26 feet long,7 te JOinone wide, 1 Inch

thai ever thumped against a silken lddice; can
hate like Lucifer, and love in proportion, and be
eternaly gratefui to any one who is kind to me.
Now, S-- o 1 n is a perpetual calm. Noth

urement."Maconl'""- " ... wit; ;
tc

11

The last, the largest slaveholding County in
the State ; and yet the Whig members in the last
Legislature voted for an open Convention, and
the people are now called upon to sustain that
vote. And the county of Caswell, with. 7,770
slaves to 7.081 whites, is railed upon to do like
wise. This is the Connjy of the Whg candidate
for Governor ; when he shall command the Dan
River to turn i s course from the ocean to 'he
mountains, ifien he m.ny command the people of
ibat County to vote for his open Convention.

T This is a mistake. Wake is the largest tax-pay- ing

County.

the ac- - Class No. 2 IfAtie Oak Plank Stack..! b.f V, cordially approve of
.
'hfwhigConventio,, which iately

8,00
2,50
2,25
2,00
1,75
1,0Q

6b

me' 12,500 cubic feet white oak plank sleeks, --per cu...
Warrenton
Bidgewa:
Henderson;
Franklintoo
Wake Forest

tnicic.
500 feet, 22 feet long, 7 to 10 inches wide, I ineh

thick.
600 feet, 18 feet long, 7 to 10 inches wide, 1 inch

thick.
500 feet, 26 feet long, 7 to 10 inches, wide, 7

inch thick.

ing rumes turn nothing dts:urbs him. Mount
Vesuvius couldn't make him hurry ; he does ev-
erything, mercantile and matrimonial, by rule,
square and compass.

bic toot, so of tba lontest pieces to be
straight. 15 by 17 inches; the remainder
m accordance with the books ofltr Vq thwh candidate for

1 'fSiovernor, and that we will g.ve him
,,e6T .nrfenerzeiw support . . .

t
H

l Huntsvitltt 50
W. W. VASS, Trs'r, 1,000 feet, 24 feet long, 7 to 10, inches wide, T-- 8160,000 feet, board m asure, white osk plsnk, per. po;- - ;,eendor,e and adopt the series

when the proper time arrives, it " comes off,"
and it don't a .fraction of a second before. Were
the house on fire he would ston to mkH thu lint

May 24th, 185,2. ? 42.
1,000 feet. 20 feet long, 7 to 10 inches wide, 7- -and Adamantine Caudles' just Received-- JSPERM . BROWN.

;':,0; pS.,ed at the late Whig S.a-- e

of &eZ Jhai we believe fey will be Main-f1'-

' "vni" ihroughout the vSta'e.'
1" IZL nf half an hour the Commit- - Kaleigb. Hay 24, 1852. I

1.000 reet; of this plank 65,000 feet will be
4 inches, 25,00 feet 5 inches, aud 70.000
feet inches thick, the thickest plank mast
be of the longest lengths, ia other respects to
conform to the "book of measurement" a
bove name .

Class No. 1. Yellow Pin Plank Stock.

i ,., on auai.i""'A"e ,n commend :le' name ol uita A TC PIECES new and splendid Music receiv
XfJfVJ ed this day at the Music Store.."e",pU . . endidit oi to run for the Senate

The Raleigh Cluce. Notifying its readers
of the nomination of Mr. Keer by the; Whig State
Convention, the Standard took occasion to inform
its readers that this gentleman belonged to the Ra
leigh Clique The first that we ever heard of the
"Kaleigh Clique" was trom a Democratic aspi-
rant tu the Uovernship, who charged that this
unprincipled junto had nominated Mr. James B.
Shepird, of Raleigh, over himse f for tbe Chair

rtdUtnoo in ji C. Jl)nes. Eq..

off his coat, and brush his teeth before starting.
If 1 ask him a question at breakfast, I never get
an answer ail after tea ; he wajks around the
house with a noiseless, velvery tread, like a su
perannuated pussy cut. Should the children in
their play .knock over the tea-ta- hle and its con-
tents, he looks quietly up from his book stidsays:

-t y p--u rather rude d r e-- n?

One summer evening in Ihe country, as he sat
on the grass smoking a cigar, it occurred to roe
whether anything short of an earthquake would
start, him up, so J placed a long s ring of crackers

25,000 cubic feet yellow pine ptank stocks. pr cu
rv. n. riif-tvaHiiA- .

Raleigh, May 25th, 1832. I 42

but eloquent address, in which he declared his
entire confidence in the success of Whig princi-
ples and his deep devotion to ihe interest of the
putty, bested "to decline the honor conferred in
consequence of other and ptior engagements
He was mi ardent Whig, nnd unless he could give
his whole time and alien ion to the interests of
the party, which he ould not i!u during the ap

incu tnii-E-.

500 feet, 18 feet long, 70 10 inches wide, 7-- 8

inch thick
1 ,000 feet, 24 feet long, 7 to 1Q inches wide, 3--4

inch thick.
1,000 feet 22 feet long, 7 te 10 inches wide 3-- 4

inch thn-k- .

1,000 feet, 18 feel long, 7; to 10 inches wide, S-- 4

inch thick.
1.60 feet. 16 io 21 feet long, 7 to 10 inches wide

finch thick.
2,000 feet, 16 to 24 feet long, ? to 10 inches wide,

A inch thick.

T"
' " "thg

;porte(iw felloe : .
SEA BATHING;.

ol State: and he lustily called upon the misses of HYGEIA HOTEL, OLD POINT G0MF0RT, VA.of Davie.LILL1NGT0N,j A. his party to stand by him and not permit him.

bic foot. In the amount 32 pieces most be
39 feet long, sided straight 15 iucb.es in
thic.kuess. the other way 13$ inches, with
a regular curve of 6 inches, alma. 3o pieces
in length 39 feet, sided, straight, 13 inches,
in thickness 11 inches the qther wty, with
a regular curve 6 inches, also. 18 of the
longest pieces of the plank stock mut be
straight and square, 16 inches at the top eud

rilHIS large and magn ficent Establishment hav- -
unpretending citizen thai he was, to be borne to

proaching campaign, on account of other impera
live engagements, he would not accept the nom-
ination so flatteringly tendered He thanked

ing been recently purchased by thQ Subscribers,
to which tbey have at ve'y great expense made exdirectly behind him, and touched ihem off, and,the wall by a scheming and selbsh set of wire-

pullers who thought that Raleigh, like Paris, was 10,000 feet of I inch, to average 10 feet long and 10them for the nominxtion as a manifestation of as i ra a living woman, he never so much as tensive additions and alterations, is now open for
iqcne wide.VisitiTh.

For llie Comitytru.

0. G. FOARD, Esq ,

Capt. LEVI TREXLEIt.

Tuis report was received with applausw, and

"itf 5l slyden theu offered the follow- -

'the State." The Raleigh Clique, then, belongs
to the Democratic party, and ii is nothing but

winked. You should see him getting ready for
church, a he pairs and polishes his linger nails, in other reepects to conform to the book ofSurrounded entirely by Salt Water, it affords ev.

22.500 feet.ery facility fur Sea Bathing, and offers great induceays every nair on rus head .over its appropriateproper that the saddle should be placed upon tbe
right liorfe. Wadesborough Argus.

measurement.
Class No. 4. Jlsh Plank Tbe elm and cypress boards are to ba unaltered.meuts to the Traveller in pursuit of health or p'easuump, spriiiKtes a drop pt cologne on the north --

west corner of bis pocket handkerchief, and lies ure. .situated directly on tbe cay and in view of the edges to be clear of wane; no knots will be al-
lowed; also to be clear of splits and shakes, and

2,ooo sup leet 14 inch, to ba 9 t lo inches wideVIZ . . .

X0K i .j Thai this Convention cannot refrain the Ocean, it presents a roost magiuficept praapect,the bow of that cravat fortieth time, i never saw dodo do2,ooo lo to IS other defecU By the M feel, board measure.while tne rnrt, tbe largest military vyorlt in ouro-- o I o. n excited.fJoThf eip'ession of their high preeiation ol

their rerjard anJ confidence,
Dr. B. L. Cole was unanimously selected to

fill the vacancy, and he came forward and accep-
ted the nomination,

On motion, it was
Rcs Aoed, That an executive committee of seven,

be appointed by the Chairman to act for the Whig
party during the approaching camp iisn.

On motion, it was ordered that the proceedings
6rthe meeting be forwarded to the Raleigh Whig
Papers lor public ion. The meeting then ad-

journed. R. P. TAYLOR, Ch'm'u.
Eugene Grissom, S.c'y

country, affords to the Visitor beautiful Promenades,
Charlotte cshman s arewi,i. to the

American .tage. W e are sorry io anLOUnce
that Miss Charlotte Cushman has retired for ever
from the American stage, to which she has done

do
do
do
do
do
d

i services ot ma niiie..u iuS.-fchefmin- ei

Am-ri.-- aii Statesman
I never heard hirn laugh; he d,pn't know the

luxury of Jears. Now, if I could only gel up a and various sources of interest. There are large and

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

2,000
1 ,5oo
1 Son
1.5oo
l,5oo

do
do
do
do
do

12 to 14
14 to 15
15 to 17
17 to2
So to 2?

2

3

n
4

...i.nn.l Will'' illlU ' ' well arranged Bath Houses, with Hot and ShowerMTU

Daniel Webster, wnose protound anu honor. Site made her last appearance here, in the Baths open at ail times, and a fine surf for timedomestic squabble 1 (thunder clou.da clear the at-

mosphere, y u know,) but it's no use. I've' fried
raU' '. , . f nnr lihtf- r-charter Broadway theatre, on Saturday night last, andi. iihis frfme. which... 11.ill

who prefer the open Sea. Tbe grejat benefits resul-
ting from ea Bathing, and tbe ea Breeze, are be- -r a mAniimPIlL HI bade her adieu in a very excelleut and appropriate 12,ooo feetlfi.'r ith Klnv herself, and whose bold speech, displaying much good sense aud refined

to stir hint upon politics, but he's on the fence,
bad as lief jump one way as another," and is
quite indifferent as to M glutton." I've put on
ihe sulks and been distant and dignified. I teli vou

coming uauy more anowa ana appreciates Th whole to be well seasoned, in 12 or 14 feet
feeling, indeed, it presented a gratifying con no fiAcs can be moke hcalth Ta or possess a- - riof th.t series ot measures.

En I fearless advocacy
UmonU- culled iheCompromise, justly entitle lengths, and clear of wind-shak- es, splits, knots or

trast, on these points, to some of the speeches re

Class No. ft While Ash Plank and Boards.
500 feet, 12 to 18 feet long. 8 to 10 inches wide.

2 inches thick
500 feet, 12 to 18 feet long, 8 to 10 inches wide,

1 i inches thick'
1,000 feet, 12 io 18 feet long, 8 to 10 inches wids,

1 inches thick.
1,000 feet, 13 to 18 feet long, 16 lo SO Inehes wide,

I inch thick. "

3,000 feet, perMfeet, board measure,
The above plank to be free from sap, bad

knots, and other defects, and all under IB
inches wide to be quartered plank

12,000 feet,, bard measure, 2 inches thick.
12,000 reel, board measure, 1 1- inch thick, 16,

18, and 30 inches wide.
1.0QQ feet, board measure, t inch thick.

her cumatb than this, throoob tee ektike Sum-
mer. aki Fall Months. Fever' and Ague, and other defects per M feet board measure.

Class No. 5. White Pin Lumber.m to the gratitade of every Iriend ot our glon- - cently delivered from the boards. Charlotte lie likes it ; besides, you couldn't freeze him colder
(ban he is ; I've been loving and petted hnn : it's

REMAZtKS OF GEM. SAUNDERS,
As delivered ia Ike lale Democratic Stale Coneen-- 1

lion, Man 14, 1852.
Bilious Fevers are eutirelv unknown. Our DrinkCushman stands at tne head of her proleavsion 4e.ooo superficial feet 1 inch common culling. 16DCs tu- - k,.,,, a waste of ammunition, he be thawed out. ino Water is not excelled by eby even ix theMr tjoyuen faiu. 'u suusmuiw "t,,v-- ' on either side ol the Alfcmuc, and has giver a ve feel lengthsMotTNTAIN Kegion. l. t IT..I the Whigs of thw tonveirtioiira ry interesting sketch ol her seventeen years carwou:u alioru 8.000 superficial feet 2 inch select callings. 16 feetWe have a fine Band of Mcsici and a Ball Roomto vo e for tliw resolunon. Mr- -

It's toy solemn b-l- ief he was originally intended
fcfa-ol- d maid, but by some horrid mistake he's
myliusbaiid. 1 could double Cape Horn while be

reer on the stage, it reflects much credit uponn insure
which Co.-- beauty and magnificence is urlsurpaseedhLr had nuri'td ihis testimonial of approba

We
lengths

1 0.000 superficial fvatj inch prime culling. 16 feet
lengths

her, too, to know that during that long period, iu
a profession ot the most arduous description, and iu our country, open every evening free of charge.

Everj Iwdy would admit that he had acted says A! y d.e a r.'' O, oh, when the coroner'snun. New and extensive Bowling Alley, Bil'iard saloonsjury sits on me, won't the verdict be, " Died ofcoming in contact with characters of all kinds. lo ooo superficial feet 1 2 inch prime callings. 16ihe part ut a nowe siiroman - i-
--

and a Pistol Gallery were erected tbe past season.excess of still weather ?"she has sustained a private character .of the high-- 'V hen it U renieuiicicu " "ir""" feet lengthsIhe Hotel is complete; in ail it arrangements:
tae deep rooted prejudices ol nu own oiaie : est respectability and most unsullied purity. Her active and efficient Assistants have been procured,

6S.000 feet, board mensoredisposition never led her into quarrels, strifes, oripn is reiueiuuciru u ...-...- -.. -- -

and no exertion will be spared tot reader it, in all re
25.000 feet, per M feet.

This tone Susquehanna No. 1.

Clasi No. 6. wrVfaAoijQVijy.
i. nnf wicked oassion at the North ; and Class No. 6. Black Walnut and Mahogawrangles with those of her own profession, or ef Norfolk, My, 21. The United StitM

Powhatan made an excursion to the Capes spects, the most agreeable aud interesting resort inUIO a""'""- - -

vrhen ire look upon turn
.
in that leurful coniest for any other rank of life, bhe never created distur tbe whole country. .. ny Lumber.

1,000 feel, bay wood, 4 inches thick. .Cnosiiutioii aaa union, wnn-- n unea me Tbe Siearoers from Norfolk, fticumona, Petersto day with the Hon. Wm. A. Graham, Secreta-
ry of the Navy, and Commodore Morris and Shu- - 2.ooo sunerficial feet 1 inch black walnut in 12bances, neve' instigated riots, never disgraerd her

name or reputa ion, never created difficulties of douJiole couniry Willi me nwsi gloomy apprenen - burg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and New or 16 lengths !

Unck on board, o have visited Norfolk for the'ons.and marl h Bearing inroun ii, ujiiici any kind; but nndeviatingly pursued the "even York, laud faasengers daily. i do
inob thick, 16, 18

l.ooo do do 3
1 ooo do do 2
2,ooo do do 1

inches wide
2 ooo superficial feet l? inch black walnut, ia 12purpose. Her machinery ia pronounced to haveWhsier a Dresented to us in a itni which com

Gen. S.iunders said the issue presented by the
lato Whig Convention against nny amendments
of the Constitution through the legisUture, and
for an open Convention to be called at the will of
a majority, was an issue which he accepted ;'and
he challenged their standard. bearr--r to the charge.
He sood ready to proclaim his opposition to this
majority principle If asked if he did not recog-
nize the right of a majority to pass laws, he an-

swered yts to prevail at ihe ba1 lot --box in elec-
tions, yts to change compromises and checks in
the Coiisti ution, he answered emphatically no.
These compromises and checks had been placed
iu the Constitution by solemn compact, for pro-
tecting the rights of minorities majorities could
protect themselves The Whigs claimed to be
conservative be wished they would thow it
The Constimiion of 76 had stood fur nearly 6'J
years, when in 1835, it was ameuded by a Con-
vention called by a majority of the Legislature,
being the only mode then authorized. County
representation in the Senate was changed to the
basis cf taxa ion, and in tae House of Commons
to that ol White popuhnioii and slaves, the whites
counting ihehr lull number, and ihreo-fifll- is of the
slaves being added. This amended Constitution

tenor of her way." Indeed, during the whole of or 16 feet lengths .
mands the approbation of every honest heart, and worked admiray, and given entire satisfaetoo,

lour patronage is respectfully solicited.
J. P. REYNOLDS JfcpO. Proprietors.

May24th, 1852. ; 42
her career, we do not recollect a sincle thins of a 5oo superficial feet 3 inch black walnut, in 12

or 16 feet lengthsiraiiiude of every true menu ol tne country.the i disturbing nature, unless it was some difference
eatkedthe vote of ihe Convention on this r-e-

1 be secretary and his suite were yesterday re
ceived aboard the frigati fennsyjvaqia, with s

salute due their rank.
ofopinion between her and Park Benjamin, a few 5oo superficial feel 3 inch mahogany, in 16 feet

- lenirthaBoars, per day, $2,00 by the week, at the rateyears ago, wincb was more of a laughable char.olunon : It was intenaeu to m mat great man
know, ili.ii we held him irf grateful remembrance of $175 per day. Children and Servants half price.ac erthan anything else, and io which the talent 5,00 superficial feet 5--8 inch mahogany, la H feet

bis eraicent services in behall ol the Union. Ho Ubarqe for paths, to U nests, nf the nouseilor 1 and native good sense of the actress had a manifest lengths
I'lie resolution and the remaka accompanying except for Warm Baths ; others than guests, 23advantage, in every res;ect, over the silliness aud cepts each.were received with the most hearty applause. 5 .5oo feet per M feet board measure.folly of the poet JV; Y. Herald. No Charge for Omnibus. NoijCaAROK for Porter--beChairnnn 'hen put the question on the adop In this City, ou Saturday afternoon last, of Con

tion of the resolunon, wlieu it passed unanimous- - Mss. Clat. We take ihe follovyiqg extract sumption,: Major Oel A, Buck, in tbe 5 It b year of ksa

5.000 feet, board measure.
All of the triahdgany to be df the very best quality

per M feet,
Susquehanna Black Walnut.

l.odo feet, 4 inches thick.
',ooo do 1 bleb, thick', 18 18 and 2o inches wide,
1 ,ooo. do 3 4 do

6.000 set. per M feet board measure.
Cherry Boards.

2,ooo feel, board measure, 1 inch thick, 16 if and
2o inches wide-Al- l

of tbe above Susquehada black Walddt and
cherry to be Of the yerj best quality, pir M feet

Class Ito. 7. Whit Pipe Plank and Boards.
Known as No. 1- - at first duallity .

NAVY YARD GOSPORT VIRGINIA.
Class No. 1.

sA Onmibua and Baggage VTbgout are always inagoirom one ol forney s "dances at Congress: attendance ou arrival of tbe Bosas.On uoiiuD of Mr. A. J. Fleming, a commit' ee Until within tbe past year or two, Maj. Buck had 25.000 cubic feet whi.e oak plank slocks, per cubicLoiters for visitors should be addressed tobeen a resident of the City fur several rears, and the "Htgeia Hotel," 1

was universally esteemed for the upnghtness of Lishad been voted for and accepted by the Western
Counties, with the. exception of four, aud against

ofiwo was appointed to wait upon the nominees
of (Ms Convention, and to inform them of their
ippoinuuenu. and request their appearance be-fjr- e

tli Convention.

ej.

foot.
Oo pieces of white oak to side 16 to 18 Inches.

16 to 24 fe t long, straight one way, to curve
from 18 to 36 incbeki lougU hewn the mool
ding way say 2.760 cubic fast, per cubic

intention aud conduct, and the amiability of bis
character! Few men have bad warmer friends, no pleasant Grove Mal Academy.by every County east ot Kalrtgh.

In the Convention of '35, it was proposed by a
Commitieehat, in future, amendments should oy

man was freer from the enmity of others.The Chairman appointed U. C Jones, Esq., WAKE FOBE3T, . C.Maj. B- - served with great usefulness ia the Northtod Mr. A. J. Fleming, a committee to perform
ilmdutr. i William A. Crknshaw, A. B.Bof Vs,, Priucipal.Caro'iua Ilegtment, during tbe Mexican War,made to the ConsJiiuuon on tbe majority princi 6m6 bet; board measure 4

root.
Rudder Stocks.

White oak butt pieces for first class frigate.
nieces, lensth 33 feet: net diameter bead

Do you know ihat Mrs. Clay tu never visit-
ed Washington? Her domestic character seems
to have been formed for the quiet shades of Ash-
land; tho' her woman's heart beat high when she
saw Myoung Harry with his beaver on,'" in the
midst of the greatest events that have made bis
name immortal, yet by her the blessings of home
and pf fireside were to be preferred. Now tha:
the takman is wasting away, her presence
Would alleviate his sufferings and prepare him
for his final reckoning. Bui now she is too old
to come. She could nt bear the toilsomt jour-
ney from Lexington, and she remains as it were
a watcher for the fatal news.

A few days ago, she sent him a btquet of flow-
ers; but when they reached here they were faded

Ills remaius were followed to the grave by theple, through the Legislature, and only requiringA tier few minutes ab-enc- the committee Masonic aud Odd Fellow Associations, (of both of 24
4th session of this Institution will commence

THE tbe 2ud Monday in J uly next, under the
supervision of tbe very able aud accomplished in-

structor. Wiluaji M, Ceenshav, who graduated

a majority of one Legislature to propose, aud tba'
of a nocceedingone to approve. This was amen

ittumed, coad'jctin; iuio the meeting th noini-iift- t,

Mesrs. Foard. Trexler, and Lillingtqn. which he way a member,) and a very large concourse
inches net aiding at heel lo inches -- say 972 cu

of our pitiscns,
They were received wnh applause, and severally ded on motion of Mr. Meares, from the Etst, so

as to require three fifths in the Legislature to
bic feet per cubic foot.

For first class sloop :
nieces leneth 24 feet, not . diameter, head

itb distinction at Randolph Maon College.
Since we obtained the services of Mr 0., he has

allril pui to respond it their nominations. The At a Special Meeting of Manteo Lodge, Jfo. 8, 18

10.000 do do 3 dp
5o,ooo do do 2 do
5o,ooo do do 1 2 dd

7oo d dd 12to 14 feet loafg, 16
to 22 inehee wide,
114 Nrch thick.

60.000 do dd 1 inch thick.
18.odo dd do 12 to 2o feet long. t0

to 22 idebes wide 1

inch thick.
4,000 do dc I inch thick.

two former in brief terms made known their ac- - 1. (J. U. I1., on Saturday evening, the 22ud inst. given entire satjsiactiou to tbe Patrons of the School,
epiance, which was received iu the most iatia- - tbe following resolutions were unanimously adopted

propose, uvo-thir- ds to approve, and a majority of
the people to ratify. So in regard to amendments
by Convention no such Convention could be
had unless by th concurrence of two-thir- ds of

inches, net siding at beel 8 inchet-ra- jr $5o cubic
feet, per cubits fooU A diagram will be furnishedfttiorv manner. ana we ao not nesuate tq say inn mo iunra ucre

offered are sufficient to prepare bdys for any College.vie:
Mr. Lillingion said, he felt deeply sensiiiie of at this Navy Yard.a melancholy evidence ihat both ihe eiver and The Academy, which will be enlarged during tbe vaIlffolced, That the members of Maateo Lodge

both Houses of the Ueneral Assembly, lhese he receiver were fast hastening to that bourne cation so as to accommodate 60 students, is situatedhave bearJ, with feelings of profound grief, of tbe
khe kind partiality ot his friends in Rowan, for
Itie Douiinuiioa they bad made in reference to

White Jlsh Oat Rafters.
50 oar rafters, 18 feet long, per oar rafter
50 do IV do do

whence do traveller returns. The old man eloprovisions were inserted in the Constitution, as
restriction, iu a vole if 1Q6 to IS they were death uf their worthy and esteemed Brother, Del A.

imelf. He was couSdent it was not for any Buck.
supported by Meares, Branch, Daniel, and Gasaluable services he had heretef.ire rendered, or

quently held it to his lips for a lew sec- uds and
said with mournful pathos, 'the perfume is almost
gone!" But not so with his fame. That will

Metohed, That they tender to the family of our 100 do io oo oo
ton, from the Last, anu by Csvvain anu tnsuer trompat was expected of him hereafter in ihe coui.cila deceased Brother tha assurauces of a heartfelt fra
the W est. Without these restrictions on thetit tae oiate, mat lie was now called upon to bear ive forrever green in the memory of man. His ternal condolence in the bereavement which they

in a most healthy and agreeable neighborhood, about
one mile South of the pleasant village of ForestviU.
Bo rd can-b- e had for $6,50 per month, including wash-
ing, lights and fuel. Tbe prices f tuition vary from
$7 to $13 per Session. '

For further information address;
Da. W. HJSABfrsFIELD,

I Foreetviile,
Wake Co., N. C' May 24, 1852 ' i 42

100 do ts oo ao
All to be inches square at the loom ; the

blades 6 inches .wide by J inches thick, and i of

the length of the rafters.
will of a majority, Mr. Gaston said 'the had beenW tiig stanuaru tnrougti the approaching can physic tl Irame will decay, but his great history .have sustained.
deceiver' in agreeing to call a Convention, andpui, It was tfue, he had endeavored to di- - win neyer be forgotten. Uf him and of his place, Resolted, That they will wear tbe usual badge
hat the West would have ''bound the iuasl handkargethe duties Which the confidence ot the To be free from knots, pith, shakes, and otherin tne regard ot men, in the dim future, it may of mourning for thirty days.and foot" He Gen. S., now charged ihe Whig defects. .wen oe said:reemen of the two couiniea he'represeiited had

aposed upo'i him, to the best of his know led ire Resolved. That a ropy of these resolutions beConvent inn, composed ot two thirds ot juasiern Class No. 3 Yelloui Pine Flanfe Stocks.
transmitted to the widow of our deceased Brother."You may break, you may ruin the vase if you will

But the scent of the rosea' will hang round it still" 30,009 cubic feet of long leaf, fine grain, southernmen, with making a proposition which if earned
oui. wQold in the language of Mr. Gas on, ''bind
ihe East hand andfoot" and would place ihe pro

md ability; but he would not for a moment be-ie- re

that it was any merit of big hat pointed him
luias deserving rtie nomination tendered him bv At a Special Meet ine of Hiram Lodge No. 40 yellow pine plana siocKS. oj tae cumo tun

frigate'' Yellow Pine Spars,Tjrj-- We publish to.xlav the . bill: which passed on Sunday evening 23d inst., the annexed Resoluit. r .. - perty or the slave-ow- ner at the mercy ot a maMm uuiivruiiuu. nnu in acrrpun" inui nomiua. he House ot Representatives last week, under tions were submitted, and unanimously adoptedlion, as be tow did, he would brz his friends to jority, whether siave-owne- rs or not.

196 600 feet.
To be fiee from knots, shakes, sap. and Other de.

fects per M. feet. r

White Pine Plank and Boards.
Known a No. 2 Or secoud quality .

lo.Ooo feel 2 inches thick board measure per M

feet,
lo 000" feet 1 inch tfiick board measure per M feet.

To be free frdm shakes d--c

Glass Nd. 8. liaattetac Knee.
100 hapraeue kneea 3 to 4 fact arms, 8 faethody,

to aide from 4 to 7 inches, per knee.
Black Spruce.

20 spars, 9 inches diameter, 40 feet ia length.
20 do 8 do 36 do
20 do 7 do 33 do
60 do 6 do 30 do
56 do 5. do 35 do
Say 1,030 inches ; 10 be furnished by the inch.
0 piece sticks, each 65 feet in length, diameter

froul butt, 13 inches.
9 peiee sticks, each 55 feet in length diameter

from butt, 13 inches.
12 niece sticks, each 50 feet in length, diameter g

from butt, 1 1 inches.
To be furbished by the piece.

tho title of the "Homestead Bill." We care nothing Whereas, The Supreme Architect of the Uni 6 main topmasts sixty six feet in length, parallel di-

ameter 19 1 iuches continued to 7 feet of upper
of en I 14 inches.and diameter upper

. . ., ) . , ... e i .
JwnemLer tht the (jorisummatiyii of their wishes about what the party vote on this bill mav have verse, in his inscrutable orovideuce has removed fromTins restriction on the will ot a majority, and

of amending .Constitutions by legislative enact-
ment. i. to ha found in the Cons itution of the

p the electron depended more upon them than

OF NORTH CA ROLIM A Pitt Colntt,STATE Spring Term,: 185,2.1
Sarah Moye aud others vs. fames Moye.

In this case, it is ordered by thf Court, that pub'i.
cation and enquiry bo .made as to the Delendant
Jamee Moye, whether he be living; and if not, wheth-

er be left any wife, chl'd Pr children When last
beard from, about 8 years since, he resided in middle

Witnass Gonld Hoyf, Clerk and Master of said
Court at office, in said County, the first Monday in
March, 1862.

GQOLD HOYT, C. M. R
May 24. 1852. ; .: 42

amongst us our much esteemed Brother, Oel A.
lupon any abil tj lit could brin? to bear in the

oeen. wnen we disapprove of anything, both
upon principle and in practice, we mean to say Buck: ;

United States, as no amendment can be rrlade toKossions which would necessarily come before Thtrrftjr Resohtd, That wo sincerely lament thek! . I T. . . .

fit people, liut as our banner hail been entrant..
so nno we most nearuty, moroughly, aud utter-
ly disapprove

. of this affair,. as agrarian,
.

socia isiic.
i j - . -

that instrument unless it be on the! vote of two-thir- ds

ot both houses of Congress, or on the apph loss which has been sustained by Masonry in theled to his hands, he wan resolved that no reasona death of our friend and brother.anu qesirucuve in us tendencies, and we have nocation of two- - thirda oi the Legislatures of theble lault should be laid tojn's door, and that alt hesitation in saying so. This gran ing of bonuMates, and then to be ratifi d by three-fourt- hsWoulJ he dune that lie could do.tubaar it llimmrli Resolved further. That we do deeply sympathizesesthis voting away of the public property, orTW '. . . with ihe family of the deceased, ia their afflictingof the State Legislatures, or by Conventions ofiwcHimesi in iriumuh.
bereavement.the public funds, to everybody and for everything,

ought to be decried and execrated by every man
L. aUo adverted in cenera! terms to the OF NORTH- CAROLINA PrrtSTATEEquity Serine Term, 1852.

the 'ie number, i

Gen. S. then examined the question of Free Resoived, That the members of this Lodge willRuesuoni lit Ihp rt.nv. h,,th Matinnal or.H 5l-,l-

who is williug io work lor whit he gets, and to Thomas Moore and wife and others ts-- Heirs at lawwear tlte usual badge of mourniog for thirty days. .JMemost cordially approved of the resolminns of turn pauper neither to Uncle Sam nor anybodySuffrage, which, as he said, had been fully discus-

sed by Governors Reid and Manly for two cam-oaifr-ns.

when the former was elected and the
Resolved, That the foregoing Kesolutious be pub-

lished iu tbe paiers of this City, and that a copy ofeise. vvummgiun journal, LjOco.) 200 Spruce poles from 2 to 4 inches in diameter.
of William Nelson, deceased.

Petition for sale of Land.
In this case it appearing to the Court that the par

. e w nig Unvention at Raleigh. He Would
fo! now discuss in detail .hose questions which

the same be transmitted to tbe widow ot our deceasfriends of the measure returned to the Legislature. A romantic and sentimental young gentleman.r'uin probably enter into the political contest nf tv Defendants, to wit, the Heirs at kw of William Neled brother. H. W. .MILLER, )Tumi measure had been passed by a rote of three. whose light-color- ed moustache was somewhatsummer, and which were passed son deceased (who are Infants) and who reside out ofWM,T. BAIN. J.T MARRIOTT, v Comostentatiously "hung out ' as a sign of "apartf poo dj ti,ai Conytn ion. That he hoped to do fifth9 and it now only rrquired the vote of two-thir- ds

of the next Legislature, and then the ap-- tbe State of Qlortn Carolina : it is ordered by tneSecretary. w. II. HIGH. )
ments to let in tne upper story, while promenar . People at the usual limes and Dlacea ; Court that advertisement be made for six successive

fprovalof a majority of the people; and yet the weeks in the Raleigb Register Commanding the aforrding up Greene street, AugQsta, (ia., the other
afternoon, picked up a thimble. He stood awhile

azain thaikin? his friends far their kindness,
pot Qi3 seat amidst the applause of; the Co'ifeo Wlii" Convention was as silent on ine sunject as said ts to appear and Answer to tbe for- e-In this City, on Saturday evening last, Sallie Ann

one of their Presidential candidates wished to be meditating on the probable beauty ol the owner.

6 half maintppsaii yarus (ony-Biu- o wc in lengtn
diam ter 19 inches, cotjtluded to 7 feet Of op--

pervnd, diameter of appW end 1 4 inehes:
6 half maintopsail yards forty nine feet In epgth
centre and butt diameters 18 inches, diameter of
upper end 40 inehes

6 half fureiopaail yards forty. two feet in length,
centre and butt diameters lo inches, diameter of
upper end 9 inches.

4 naif cross jack yards forty -- five feet in length,
centre and butt diameters 1 5 inches, diameter of
upper eud 8 incnes

6 jib b"onis fifty five feet In length, centre diame-

ter 17 inches, ends 15 inches.
8ay 3.900 cUbld feet, by the Cubic foot.

Yelloui Pine Spars for Sloop of War.

8 ha f mam yards fifty four feet in length, centre
diameter and at butt 19 inch's, ends 11 inobee.

8 half fore yards fifty feet ia length, centre diame-

ter and at butts 18 inches, ends 10 inches,
6 whole maintopsail-ysrd- s sjxrjt feet in length, 15
-- inches st eenre. and 9 incho at each eud,

(-- whale foretopsail yards fifty six feet ia length,
14 inot-e- s at centre, and 8 inches at eaoh Cad

6 main topmasts fifty two feet in leagth, parallel
diameier 17 inches, continued to 5 feet of upper
end, dlimeter of upper end 1? inches.

6 fore topmasts frty ftie feet in length, parallel
diameter 16 iuphef, Continued to S feetofuppar
eud, diamter ol upper end. 12 inehes

$ jib booms forty two feet ia lento, centre IS in'
rhes. ends 12 inches
Say 3,790 cubic feet, by the cubic foot

Jkiie Oak Suit Cuts.

6 pieces, each piece 22 feet leng, 18 inehes Wde,
12 snches thi

6 pieces, each piece 3o feet long, 16 inches wide
1t inches thick- -

youngest daughter of Mr. J. H. Kirkbarp, aged se going Kill, or judgment precooiesso win oe taaen as
on the question of Slavery. wben he pressed it lp bis lips saying, 0 that it to them, and tne petition neara accoraingiy;ven years and two months.

Gen. S. then referred to acts of the Whigs of Witness Goold Hoyt, l.lerk and Master or saidWere the fair cheek o; the wearer!' Jost as heto Mr. A. H. Caldwell, une f our lerire.
Court at office, in said County, tae first Monday iutbe last Legislature, in their endeavors to defeat

the measure and to ootain an open majority Con
had finUbed. p big negro wench looking ut of the
window, said 'Boss, jis please tu frow dat finible
of mine op in de entry I jist now drap it.' The

in r" ' """"moiul. -- J. ..; i .

This lovely bud, so young and fair,
Called hence by early doom,
Just came to show how sweet a flower
Iu Paradise could b oom."

At the residence of Pryor Reynolds, Sen., iu

vention. 1st, it was proposed to call upon the
March, lesi.

GOOLD HOYT, C. M. E
My 24th 1852. j 42

1" J "uopit")), viz ;- -r

aoiei, Hm Hum people to say whether they desired a Convention, gallant youth immediately fainted, and was cam
'wUdeieiiniiiaiM.n of our"late reoreseniative. eo noiue on a suuurr.to be restricted to tins subject alone; ana, wnem-e- r

they desired an open Convention; 3d, that the Rockingham county. N. C, Edward H. Winston.n. Caldwell, to a rw i iy in-j- l tArt r r r A.

(Continued. I

NAVY YARD, PHlLAjDELPHlA.
Class No. I. While Oak Tmhtr.

hiin the 42d year of his age He bore a long illnessWORTHY TRIBUTE.rtlion,and that he n.u.n ,n .1. Question of Convention or no Convention should
of nearly eight months with patience, and tef weeks

and rrom lowviu jest ia lengtn.
Equal proportions of each length and size by tbe

piece.

NAVY YARD, PENSACOLA.
CtAse, No. 1 White Oak Knees (Per Inch.)
Four lo-in- ch root knees, from 80 te 85 40 in.
Four 8 do do da do . do 32 l

72 de
White Oak for Rudder Stocks Per Cubic Foot
Two rudder stocks for frigates, say 33o eubie feet
Two do do sloops, say 185 de
Class No. 2 While Jsh Plank and Board.
lo,ooo feet, board measure, 1 inch thick. 14 to 16

feet long r
8,000 feet board measure, 2 inches tbiek, 14 to 16

feefMong
5.000 feet, board measure. 2 inohes thick, 14 to 16

' feet long
23,oo feet, per M feet

Te be free from knots, shakes, ep'.iia, sap aad
all other defeors, to be 12 to 18 iuches wide, atu
sawed to an even tickness, aud square edge.
Class No43 Yellow Pine Boards and Plank,

loiooo feet board measure 1 inch thick. 20 to 24
feet long, lo to 14 inches wide

5,ooo feet, boird measure. 3 1- -3 inches thick. 36 to
- - 30 feet long 12 to 16 inches wide

15.000 feet per M feet .

To be free frotnsap. knots, shakes and, all ota
er defect, and sswel to square edges, and au even

thickness. r

Ma) 11 law4w '

tn . ... Mil UCII,w 'ne coiihdeno.1 r,f iK X7i.;..o r n.,.. be submitted to the people; and the result of the
10,000 cubic feet of best white oak plank stock, perpreviously, spoke calmly of his approacbing.dissoi- u-" B wwu;0Ullty . vote communicated to the nxt Assembly.

WftEBkis, It has been ihe wit! of an all-W- ise

God to recall to himself the life of our beloved
member. Bryant O. Upchurcb, 'of this county,
the sad but willing duty devolves on ifr, of ex

cubio foot ; !tion. tie leaves to nis nerett lamity tne inner nanceCW Thai h. u Mr.L.i Gen. S next examined the principle of free
of a good name, for his moral character was unspot 1,000 cubic feet of best white oak promiscuous

DeUrolina Wai,-lim.- n -- .i ,uZ oi5.i. hold and of tree suffrage voting He said the ted, and 'seldom is found so aflucttooate a husband timber per cubic foot !

No 2. F'Bou Pine Timber,and father. Com.0Vlt0't!fOl!,.erVVhi8 papers of the State. pressing this tribute to his memory: therefore be
It unanimously

former had been abandoned in 1635, when the
Convention changed the basis of Senatorial rep

10,000 cubic feet of yellow pins plank stocks, peri uic '.onpn'iin then adjourned,

Ui

.1

On the 28th ult. , an infant daughter of WilliamResplced, That we, the members of the Frank- -resentation; that the taxation by which a Coun cubic root "

Class N . 3. White Oar Rafters,lin Institute, while submitting with due reverence H. Cabiness, of Cleaveland county, N. Cn aged 16ty orDis net is entitled to a Senator, is not found
'wn iWcUULLOUH, Vh n.

JOHKSTOM, ) ,, ,
BBUStR,i 1. days. From its birth to us demie. its sufferingsed on land alone, but includes every species of an nieeea 18 feet loug. 4 inches square, 6 inch

were tmnaraueieo. out an uoa in ma hl.de. 360 lineal feet I I

vUdmn and roodnesa. looked down on this helpless
do 17 feet Jong, 3 inches square. 6 inch

to the qispensa'ion ot neaven, regret nil
Ipsa of one who has honored our puruiu: that
we believe energy, molality, and truth to bare
been his rulo of action, and virtue and proper
greatness, the object of his (tie, and the exercise

suffering babe, and in pity took it unto Himself, to

taxation. New; Hanover County at this time
pays the highest tax in the State, which had thus
been increased by the town ol Wilmington; and
vet tbe people of the town, who paid the tax

le pieces, each piece IS feet long, 15 inehes wide,

11 inches thick,

lo piece, easb piece 13 feet long. 19 inches wide,Hia own boeoU. where it M now a loVelv bright chel Wi-K- k . . J blade, 850 lineal feet
do 10 feet long. Scinches' square, 5
inch blade. 1.200 lineal feet 'et India K ik l.'m recent speech in the rub. hynming piaises to " Hnn who rideth Upon the

50

78

100
100

of these qualities during bis connection with us
Pinner: Mi

'
i V , l,n lne Q''wing simple which gave the County iter Senator, and a large

ovemlus. were loot entitled to vote for the Sena da 15 feet; long, t i inches square, 5Jwings of tbe wind. I nougn tne anecuonate parents
can but deplore this early flight ef their sweet babe,

lo inenes iDis.
13 piece--, each fee long, 13 inehes wide,

lo inches thiek.
8a 12 360 feet board measore,

uetain the Court by thet itdt 1 CI promised the nilalment ot all his Dopes..
- Raolced That we deenly deplore the severe Lv 14 feet loug, 34 inches square. 5

for anv , c penorm in this discussion . t . nil. .ih tor unless they also had the fifty acres of land.
The Free suffrage principle was but carrying out affliction arid irreparable bereavement, which bis Tha above 44 piece of butt cats are te he ef thelieV; That wi?S, V , ,U0B) 1 ''"P Court wjll parents and relations hare sustained; that we ten er best, white oak. Tbey are .now of tbe fall Netf HQ?el.der to them onr tiue sympathy, and tbe belief

I ha- - , 'e to say is long only be- -
twe mnirh dimensions. The centre, or pith, must be

ineh blade, I,4n neai leei w ieei, per
foot ! - I

Locust Timber. ,

ao(f oublc feet of first quality y elloW locust, per
cubic foot l ; .

Hlass No. 4s Lumber.

Aft nr the 8kiatBdy, by Miss tsrleo,--
that be is now repeivtng the reward of virtue ifl

the snirit land. 1
taken oat Thy are to be got to sharp corners
i. e. clear of wane, so that When reduced to the net

the taxation principle pf representation in the
Senate ; and for this reason he was opposed to
changipg that basis. So as to the basis of the
House of Commons. Gen, S. here read from a
table, as prepared by the Comptroller, from which
it anrwared that the whole number of taxable

Front the Original S wedish, by Prof A S.
1Ulrw far m,T 'or 01 hurl fpeeches. It

Ion or d "mo make a short speech size there will be no sap wood en then.
White Chk Boat Knees.5,000 feet inch wlite pine panel boardsResolved, That in testimony of regard to the

character and memory of the deceased, we will
wear the usual badse of rrV'Urnins for thirty days.

Knnse. roreaieey
H. D. TURNER, '

N. Q. Book
lUlejjb. May 80th 18&2.. t

do:.Wl"d losirtm, , 18 8"t th opmiou of

may tbey feel that,
'As the sweet flower that .scents tbe morn,

)ut Withers iu the rising day ;
Thus lovely was their in I ant's dawn,

Thus swiftly fled iu hfe away.

It died, ere its expanding soul
" Had ever burnt with wrong desires.
Had ever spurned at Heaven's control,

Or ever quench' d its sacred fires.

It died to sin, it died te cares,
But for a moment felt tbe rod :

Ob mourner 1 such, tbe Lord declare
Sucb are tbe children ef our God

A A. C

oftliU ,,n
' w"" whh the deliberative polls in the Mate, were 194,920 ; of which 60,.

557 were white and 182,382 were slaves more
tlmn two to one ; and yet. said Gen. S., this

I'w ,.,,..,; "vvy country are afflic ed. It i.
planks

do
do

Revdned. Tliat a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the North Carolina Standard, Raleigb Reg-

ister, Biblical Recorder, and Weekly Post, with

f
9-- If

ib

5o knees, tha body slid arm lo be from 3 so 5 feet
in length, to be sided 3, 4, and Sizwaes, aa eqeai
proportion of sack siding to be get, nene ot (be
above So itfeesAre to b out sque, that is, bs-ye-

nd

aa'aailOeef ninety degrees, one half of them
to be aesta. ox" wkhie s rquar To be fufB:ah:

XO.0U0 do 1 do do . oo
30,000 do H t do do de
15,000 do do do del

10,000 do 2 do do 3
5,000 do 1 white ash boards 1

5,000 do H do ; plank
5,000 de 1J do de J
6,0C0 do 2 d? i ;

Whig Convention of Eastern men were willing!?,orV ii m ?,, 'fecl'' ai,d that the power of
m era far au o5en Convention m order to deteaH? 4r so nu.

' , 8T aim 1,01 ' he braius. request that tbey be published by tbe same
G W. Akrihgtojc.: 1r'c'5t:'itt:,,y Z,,, v,lu ' ound of their own Free Suffrage aud to gaiu a political victory for

Governor. He ventured tt say there never had 4 bv h kB.-.- .Jwo. C. Marriott, Commit'ertr 0oaV tloe shares their- '"'Il.'.vv Ikh t.. l(vt off. W. C. Dotjb,
brt-- a s'rontpT ra-- c of political inlniuatiou- - tie


